Laparoscopic endogastric and transgastric cystgastrostomy and pancreatic necrosectomy.
Pancreatic pseudocysts (PP) that complicate acute necrotizing pancreatitis (ANP) and require internal drainage may be managed laparoscopically. We present our experience with the laparoscopic endogastric and transgastric approaches to pseudocyst-gastrostomy (PCG). Seven patients (4 female) aged 25-75 (median, 60) years with large (median, 12cm), symptomatic and persistent (median, 5 months) retrogastric PP underwent PCG. All procedures were attempted laparoscopically. The endogastric approach was applied in the initial three patients and was replaced with the transgastric approach in the subsequent four patients. All patients underwent concomitant necrosectomy for sterile pancreatic necrosis. Patients were followed up with regular abdominal ultrasonography. Results shown represent median (range). There were no conversions to open surgery. The operating time was 135 (60-200) minutes and was longer with the endogastric approach (165 vs. 112 minutes). There were no postoperative complications and the postoperative hospital stay was 2 (1-4) days. There were no recurrences at a follow-up of 12 (2-21) months. Laparoscopic PCG with concomitant necrosectomy for PP that complicate ANP is feasible and safe and is associated with smooth and rapid recovery. The transgastric approach provides better access and is simpler to apply than that of the endogastric approach.